
Vie Cirtunthia

Columbia, Pa.
Saitirclay, June 19, 1869.

A.dvertisementi. to secure 'immediate in-
sertion, must be handed' In on or beforeThur-
sday evening, each:week.

HAVE you seen the Drummei Boy ?

• TUE pavement in front of the new mar
ket house is being laid, besides other im
provementsin progressin that vicinity.

„POSTM_A'STEIISShouIn. be among the inos
intelligent in the community, since they de-
vote all their time to letters.

REV. W. V. Gorwm.D,Tastor of St.
John's Lutheran Chureb tit'Laneaster; died
in that City on Wednesday evening, of last
ME

ANXtrAt PIC-Nic.—The sixth annual
pie-nic of the ColumbiaSteam Fire Engine
and Hose Company, will take place in
Heise's woods, on Saturday, July

THE FESTIVAL. The Reformed
Church Festival closed on Monday even-
ing. aftera very successful of_tliree

"days, restizttig about ktsto_illindred dollars.

CAiis Yoh. TILE P..kCIVIC RGAD.—Sever-
al emignuit cars and elaborately finished
silyerpaluce sleeping coaches passed titre,'
this place on Sunday, destined for the great
Pact fro Rail road.

CALLFOI3.N TA EP PERS.—By -the new
'intill-^v9iielt arrives here at9:30 A. M., we
redeiv_e- California papers in seven days
from date of publication. •Great thing,
that Union Pacific nailroad.

,• KNIGHTS OF PYTIIIAS—EX-OURSION.
-;.L.Lancaster Lodge, No. GS, Knights of
Pst.bilis,Orj.,ancater city, will have an ex 7
cursion to,_Litiz Springs, over thO Reading
and Colutnibin.y.ailroad, on the 26th in t.

THE ladies tilt their hats forward radi-
cally just now. If gentlemen were to as-
sume that angle they would be accused of
having taken something strongerithau wa-
ter. ,

Pinegrove aiid Laneasterltai'road
now building. will connect at. Manheizn
with The Iteading, Columbia and Lancas-
ter road. The rails are now laid from Pine-
grove to Lebanon, and within a year it will
be completed.

RAILROAD CASUALTY.—Mr. Henry
Thompson, afreight brakeman on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, had three of his toes of
left foot cut off by the cars, at this place, on
Saturday morning. The injured man is
from Lock Haven.

How PRINTERS LIVE.—A great many
people imagine that printers live on old rol-
lers, wood-type, " pi" and " sieh." This is
a mistake. Printers live as other peo-
ple do. They must have money to buy the
necessaries of life, and hatter themselves
they will get it some day from their patrons.

INCREASED POSTAL FAcmyriEs.—Our
worthy P. M. at this place, M. J. Fry, has
completed arrangements wherebyurfacili-
ties for receiving mail matter, is greatly in-
creased. A mail bag is now receivedat
9.30 A, ;M., front Landisville via Reading

Columbia Railroad. It contains all mat-
ter for this place which comes from the
West, Harrisburg, and Northern:Central
Railway, ..Lebnnon Valley-and PliThk"Viriii

Reading Railroads.

MANILEIM LOTS.—At the, second -sale
of Afanheim building lots, on Monday, J.
A. Jordan, auctioneer, sold fifteen. num-
bers. There were quite a number of Col-
umbians bidding, none buying, however,
except Amos R. Hougendobler, who pur-
chased Nos. 40 and 41, on Main street, each
having a dimension of 51; by 474 feet, pay-
ing therefor respectively ss7i and s'47l-
- highest price paid for a single lot was
$152, and the lowest $37/.

Flu-E.-0u Sunday, about midnightla
tire broke out in a small back building at-

tached to the residence of Dr. J. P. Cottrell
on Locu,t street. 'The flames were discovr.
ered by the Doctor and others in time to ire-
vent a very destructive fire. Thealarui was
given and the engines were quickly/on the
spot. The names were soon quenched by a
well directed stream from the Vigiitnt. It
is supposed the fire caught from a barrel of
ashes.

RAILROAD ACCIDEND.—Tho Philadel-
phia express train which leaves that city
at midnight, ran off the track when about
sixteen miles out from the city, on Satur-
day morning. The cars ran a considerable
distance over the ties, scattering trucks,

iti• all directions. The train Nva de-
tained about four boars. They were Irma-
fling, atfull speed at the time, and strange
to say not a passenger was seriously injur-
ed. A broken rail was the cause of the ac-

cident.

RELIGIOUS ENTLIUSIAST.—A young.,
lady in Newal•k makes'a queer exhibition

-of religious enthusiasm. She spends part
of each _evening, it is said, in wandering
about thestreets andwriting upon the pave-.
.ments, in bold letters in chalk, warnings to.

the impenitent. They are sometimes short
Seripiure texts, but more frequently start-:
lines inquiries as to how the careless pedeS-
Weal etXpects to speed eternity. In a !Mat-
her of!instances 'sacrilikious urchins have

Tannesea-Ito, these' questions answera which
!'tifewpore'.l)ertin"erit than pious.

IVILNIINGTON ATn REAPING RAIL-
ROAD.—Afessm. Co., of Lancaster
county, have' been awarded' Um contract for,
laying thetrack on the Wiininglop 4 Read-

fl‘otul. are'zi-ovviitqliaq6lvoaci
the ties nt commence
nailing down the iron on Monday. The
work is being pushed forward as rapidlYas
possible, but there are some parts of
road not yetgraded.' The road from Coates-
ville to Wilmington is ready for the track,
bnt the entire line will not be completed
before fall.

NEW FREIGHT DEPOT.—qhe founds-,
tion for the new freight depot of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, corner of
Front and Walnut streets, this place, is al-
-laid, and the brick layers are expect-

ed in a. day-or two. Time building will be
ninetyleet in lengthand thirty-three feet in
-width, and is expected to be completed

• early in July:. The -track running along
side ofthe depot link been laid, and extends
back toward Comnierce street a distance of
about ono hundred and thirty feet, cross-
ing. Frontstreet a little s.bov e 'Wain u t.- The
folindatiou for anew passenger depot, des-
patcher•s and other offices will, perhaps, be

directly after thej completion ,of the
above structure, but we are mot infortned, as
to when latilding.wlll lie commenced.

CltußOlt -DEDICATION.—On Sunday,
the 206 b kind, St: Paul's German 'Evangel:l-
- Lutheran Church, on .Locust, between
sth and Oth streets, will be dedicated to the
-worship of ,the•Tritme-PoiL Serk4ces will
be held inthe Ger Man language at 10 o'clock
A, M., and `also at,2 o'clock M., when
the Revs- G. A. Hinterleltner, of Pottsville;
and J. J. Kuendig,` ofRending;

English services' will take 'place_ at:7:3o
In • the evening: 'MeV." E. Greenwald,
D. D., Pastor of,TrinityLutheran-Church
of Lancaster, will. delivera sermon, 'on the
occasion: The public in general are-invited

, •

to attend.
Zion's Lutheran congregatiOn of Lances-

:terhas made arrangements to go to Colum,
bin in.ai extra tram,leaving there-at'Bl A.;

andTetttrtgng'l_ P. \S„: :

"Rirriti, Of the German
Catholic Church, of this place, loft Colum-
bia onTuesday last for Germany. lie will
be absent about three months. '

SUNDAY SCIMOL EXCURSION.—TIi e
Methodist Episcopal Sunday School, ofthis
place, will visit Litiz, on:the 129tit !lnlt., by
way'ofRead' ien'd dolit Rail roncl.

NEW OFFlCE.—Stephen S. Clair, 11 S.
Assistant Assessor of this District, and
John W. Bruner, Insuninee agent, will
open an office together at. No. 2:3r) Locust
street, on Monday next.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed iu the Columbia
Post Office, up to this date. Persons calling
for these letters will please mention, that
they are advertised in the SFY

Gentleinen'd List.—Christy Nis° David
Williams, A. Souders, Lawrence J•lhaeleid,
Franklin Rims, Isaac Hull, Franklin
Hain, Wm. P. Groves, A. F. Fairchilds,
W.. E. C. Casco, Charles It. Buckalew,
Charles W. Anderson. -

HAYMAKING.—Many of our farmers
have already commenced to tut their grass.
Many more will follow next week. The
crop is very largeand, if successfullycured,
hay should be abundant. The wheat also
looks well. It is very rank -end unless it
shall be injured by the insects or too b idly
heated down by storms, the yield will-be an
unusual one. The corn is yet backward,
but the hot weather of July and August is
what makes the corn crop. Thera is every
reason to be satisfied with our harvest pros-
pects.„ .

•SitiDGE CON:raAcrs AWARDED.—TLe
County Commissioners on•'-7ast Monday
opened sealed proposals for the erection of
a wooden bridge over the Chicquesalunga
creek, tear Sohn Pony's, between West
Hemplield and Rapho townships, and for a
stone or wooden bridge over the Conoy
creek, near Ridgeville, in Conoy township.
The folowing were the bids for the bridge
over the Chicquesalunga: James Carpenter,
$3,051; Elias MeMellen, $2,969; John Sbeaf-
for, $2,985; Bogle S: Cleppor, $3,492; Mr.
MeMellen being the lowest bidder the
contract was awarded to him. The follow-
ing are the bids for a wooden bridge °A.:.
Conoy creek : John M.and Christian Engle,
82,355; 1. McMelleu, $2,342; James Carpen-
ter,32,3so; John Sheaffer, $'2,456. The fol-
lowing proposals were received for a stone
bridge over Conoy creek: John Sheaffer,
$4,556: G. Swilky, $2,300; Schwebel & Co.,
$3,930. The sum at which Mr. Swilky pro-
poses to build a stone arch bridge being
lower than any of the bids for either a
wooden or stone structure, the contract was
awarded to him.

FORTY HOUR'S DEVOTION. The,e
interesting and edifying exercises, which
commenced on Sunday morning last at
St. Peter's Church in this place, closed
on Tuesday evening at 9 o'clock. The
Quartzite Ore, or, Forty Hour's Devotion,
first took itsrise in the city of Milan, Italy,
in the year 1534. It was introduced into
Rome by St. Philip Neri iu 1513, and sanc-
tioned by Pope ClementVIII, who issued
a solemn Bull respecting it, November.2s,
1592. This devotion owes its origin to
Father Joseph, a Capuchin friar of Milan.
It was first practiced in the cathedral of the
city named, and was afterwards taken up by
otherchurches in rotation. It was shortly
afterwards adopted throughout Europe, and
has become general in the Catholic Church.

The Exposition Mass was sung in St.
Peter's Church at 7 o'clock A. M., Sunday.
At 8 A. M., the Rt. Rev. Bishop Shanahan,
of Harrisburg, administered the sacrament
of Confirmation to eighty-two persons,
among whom were several converts. At
10 A. M., Mass was said by the Pastor,
FatherRussell, coram episcopo, and a most
beautiful and instructive sermon delivered
by the Rt. Rev. Bishop. During the con-
tinuance of the Devotion, the Pastor., had

-4.na-assistantc Of the-Revs':
vain, of Elizabethtown, 'McGinnis, ofDan-
vine, Cox, ofTreynont, Field", of Chanibers-
burg, Papo andMurray, ofYoik, Neu feldt,
of Lancaster, Pelper, of :Columbia,,Reilly,
of Lancaster,-Belles, of Gettysburg, and.
McFadden: ofParkosbn rg. Severgocthesn
gentlemen preached during the'devations,
edifyingand n teresting'sermons, whieltwe
think were highly appreciated by zboir
hearers.

The. devotions closed at 0 I'. AL, Tuesd-ay
evening, with a procession of the Blessed
Sacrament, the 13enearction, and thesittg-
ing of the Te Deem. Father Russell de-
serves great credit for the manner in which
everythinge-onnected witETlitvoccusi22l.W4S
ifirtinged and executed, and We. think..7-ht. -

the thanks and gratitude ti.fiti4
THE DkLlMMktt BOY OF Sti

beautiful Military Allegory of the Drum-
mer Boy of Shiloh_ opened last 6,...eek. at
Union Hall, Cherrystreet. Thenttendanee
was large, and the rendition ofthe .Piny way
all_that could.. be desired. The.way soffit:,
characters were presented brought down the
house. Prof. Schmied and the "Cola:tibia
Cornet Band disooursvd music fork-the,accu-
sion. All the characters representeet in the
Allegory wee ;tdmiFaXiy, but; that of.Ma-
ster Miller, The Drummer Bey„ritas well
done. Mr. Aluseroft, why is-theVtuthor of
the play, was well received .and, his per-
forming excellent; especially iii the scene
of the Prison Pen of Anuersonville.
Breneman as Harry Howard, ,diditohly.
E. A. Becker as "Hattie Smith'!:is good
character. Jatnes Gardner in the elikracter
ofMaj. Rutledge, acted well his part; Sant
Evans as Farmer Howard, walgood---=re-
ceiving loud appleuse. Old Mrs. -110a.rd,
(Miss Mary Hinkle.) acted 'well, heri-)art
and pat on very much the old hltilY,l4 the
period." Miss Kate Brandt as Jiwiniellow-
ard, was also well rendered. Ml. Elliott,
(Dr. S. A. Bocki us) did nobly, end at times
brought down the house. Frank Rutledge,
(D. ,B. Case) was all that could ba-desired.
Miss Aline Welsh, as Goddess of ttiberty,
and the Misses. Williams', `'oche, Jacobs,
and other ladies intere.sted in this-beatinifel
play did great credit O.) time several ,eharae-
tem' Miss Kate Snit th':fend Attie Annie
Bockius were gre'ialy adiztired.

John Pearl, us General Grant, command-
ing the Union forces, .16v.kett1W-soldiqt%
'and was quterl:.y smokAng segued arii;
the thrilling scene. ,

Geo. F. Sprenger, as Gen. Joe. Johnston,
Commander of Rebel forces, was the sub-
ject of much comment. His fine military
bearing ; his elegantrebel uniform, and that
of his Chief of Staff, too , J.C. Bucher, was

commented upon and admired.
The cheering songof chief of staff, Gen.

J. J. Saylor,us he was thrust into the pri-
son pen at Andersonville, among his late
comrades was well executed and elicited
praise. Then the coming of the Union
forces carying thestars and stripes in the
prison ; the welcoming of old friends ; the
death of the Drummer Boy was truly ex-
citing and should be witnessed by all.
Generals Dou -Juan Wallings, Eyde, Bad-
ger, Mullen, Clair, Pinkerton and in fact
all the gentlemen composing the military
portion of • the Allegory—for amateurs -L-

did remarkably well, and their efforts were
appreciated by the audience in the deafen-
ingapplause. The tableaux are vury tine
and much admired.

Pattie Smith's awkward sqund,and Uncle
Joe, created much merriment and real good
humor. There was much to see and umuso'
the audience in the lastuCt. TheRegiments
Return Announced; The Boys Cone
Marching Home; the Brok enRanks ; J id-
lee ; Powdrful Speech of Uncle Joe. Tab-
leaux—Justice, Goddess of Liberty, Peace.
Meshinties,,,,,Arts,.,,Agriculture, ,Soldiers.
Sailors( Citizens;,tte. • • •

ThC`beuuliful Allegory of the " Drum-
mer Boy, or the Battle of Shiloh," will be
continued this evening and our Citi-
zens •should not fail to -witness it. The ob-
ject of the exhibitionis a noble one and we

should contribute. \y.9 hope.tosee the Hall
crowded to'-night:' Every arrangement is
gladefor ,the , comfort and convenience•of
Visitors,., TheAttllis :wen aired, the music
is of talebest urid striaoidor Isinaintained.

-
.

MORE CANDTEA.TES.—tienry M. Engle,
of Donegal, is announced in our columns
as a candidate for Assembly ; John . Reed,
of Lancaster, for Commissioner ; 'Henry
Bechtold, and Col, Milton Weidler, for
Register. .

SniLou.—This will he the last night
of the Drummer Boy ofShiloh in Columbia.
No person should fail to witnesss this beau-
tiful and thrilling play. Go to A. R. Brene-
man's furnishing store and secure a seat,
as no doubt the 'ball will be' crowded to-
night;

FORK OVER.—Persons who receive
bills this week, from this office, will great-
lyobligo by sending' the amount nt once.
Reader; if you owe us anything, send it
now while you thinlc of it. The amount
may seem small to you, but in tho aggre-
gate it amounts to thousands to us. There-
fore do not neglect it. A. word to the
wise, .Cc. -

LAUD DAMAGES AAVARDED.--la the
suit ofSamuel B.- Efelse against theyenn-
sylvania Railroad Company for land dam-
ages in Columbia, t jurycomposed of Fred-
erick S; Boas, EU S. gox,_Wm.'S. Allgaier,
Wm. Arnold and 'Philip Zieber, from Read:.
ing, Pa., Thursday: heard the parties and
their witnesses and counsel, and awarded
Mr. HeiSe $15,004.2:8 damages. This was the
third trial and'iyill probably be final. H.
M. North, Esq., for Mr. Ifeise, and George
P. Breneman, Esq., for the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

FOX'S AMERICAN Tit EATuli, PlOLA-
DELiarrA,—perhaps place in Philadel-
phia will afford thevisitoras much genuine
amusement as Pox's American Theatre.
‘The performances aro first-class, and the
proprietor spares no expense to secure the
best performers, so us to give vitality, life
and popularity to the entertainments. Mr.
S. S. S'anford,so well known in this vicinity,
and indeed throughout the United States,
is a valuable appendance to the American,
and is always pleased to see his friends.
The theatre is kept well ventilated by a
new process which renders it comfortable
during hot weather. Our readers who visit
Philadelphia should spend, at least, one
evening at the American Theatre.

Mock List, No. 3.
We continue the list of "Dead Beats"

who are indebted to this °ekeand refuse to
lake any notice of our appeals for the
money:
J.ll. Proctor, Danville, I'a., - - - $2.50
J. L. Miller, Downingtown, Pa., - - 4.50
Amos Thompson, Sit. Joy, Pa., - - 4.50
Danielneek, o . 6 6

- - - - 5.00
Isaac P. Norman, Lancaster, -

- - 4.50
Henry H. Smith, "

- - - 3.50
Harman Diller, Coatesville, Pa., - - 4.50
Aaron Smythe, Harrisburg, Pa., - - 2.50
Peter H. Gallagher, Columbia, - - 2.50
John P. Raynor, ..,

- - - 2.50
11. I. Neiman, Rapho, 2.50
Joseph Diller,Pittsburg, 3.75
George Miltents, " 2.50
A. IlPetere, Davenport, lowa, - - 4.60

The aecoilats of the above "Dead Beats"
will be sold to the highest bidder. Who
buys

Tuit GLORIOUS FOußru.—That the
Fourth of July is near at hand is evident
lrotn the fact that the occasional popping of
a tire cracker is heard in the streets. In
our younger days we can recollect
how temptingly the square bunches of
crackers appeared in the store windows
with the red papers pasted neatly on the
outsides, the latter covered with charactser
so suggestive of tea boxes; and we can also
recollect quite as distinctly how grieved we
were in spirit, if thestate of our excheques
would not permit us to indulge in the pur-
chase of a bunch. A sixpence in the days
to:wbich we allude,was considerably more
than a dollar appears to be now, and boys'
wallets then had the appearance of having
been submitted to the crushing influences
of a pile-driver. In old times a quarter of
dollar was a large allowance for a boy to
get through " the Fourth " with, but such
a sum would appear insignificantnow.

To rim SEANISTIMSSES.—AIa Act to
exemptlwingseionstresses in this Commonwealth from
levy and on execution or .dibtress from
rent.

Section Ist. Be it enacted by the Senate
-and _Rouse of Representatives or the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As-
sembly, met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, that hereafter all
sewing maebiaes belonging to seamstresses
in this Commonwealth shall be exempt
fronclevy and sale on execution or distress.
for rent, inaddition to any article or money
now exempt by law. Jonx.ol.Ank,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Wir:NtEr.: WoRTIUTXOTON,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the seventeenth day of April,
-4/ine IStl9,

JNO. W. IiMARN
The Grover & Baker maebine is now one

of the most popular machines before the
•-p„nblie. No one should be without oho. It
is-hlways ready for work, and ateomprishes
any kind of setiiini. in' perfect style. We
have one of these machines for sale. Apply
at this office.

HANDSOME TOMBSTONES.—On Friday
We visited the marble yard of nepting
Meld, on Fifth street, between Locust and
'Walnut, this place, and werehighly pleased
with the line work turned out by this lirm.
The most handsome und attractive work
we noticed were two tombstones'of Italian
marble, for Wm. Gable, Esq., of Lancaster
city, which are not only a credit to the de-
signer and workmen, but an honor to Co-
lumbia enterprise. The stoners are exactly
alike save the inscriptions;' are orna-
mented ou top by urns cut in the most
artistic and improved Manner, besides
handsome scroll work; the inscriptions are
cut on raised tablets, presenting n most
beautiful appearance. In Met • the orna-
mentation and tinish throughput is of- an
improved and pretty style. We noticed
another stone also intended for a Lancaster
cemetery, which was neatly finished and
ornahlenteti on top by across entwined
with ivy: These stones Will be shipped to
Lancaster on

seen at the above
place. r.=-, Man

SllltEWsfttatreA3tP-I)IErriNC--A meet-
ing of camp-meeting committees froM the
'variortwehtrges-usually attending Shrews-
bury camp-meeting, held under the Mini:p okes of,the Methodist „Episcopal Church,
asSembled on:Monday eyeilinzat the Caro--,/
lice-streetxburch,lor.thepurpupptof select=inn" fteettiStatiOnsAtfa vireo tsNya;eyepreSenreir Cl i. Samuel-Irinde-s
selected as chairman. Tliree'di &rent sites
were named—Raymond's ground (theplace
where the camp has been held for the past
four years,) Towsontown, and the ground
belonging to Mr. Freeland, situated about
a half mile west of Freeland's station, on
the Northern Central railroad. After some
discussion u vote was taken by stations and
circuits,-resulting in eleven voting for Free-
land's, three for Itaytnond's and one for
Towsoutown. The time for holding the
camp was lixed for Thursday, the 12th of
August. The ground selected is situated
about two miles south ofRaymond's ground
and is said to be excellently adapted for the
purpose for which it has been chosen. The
woods are large, containing some seventy
acres ; the water is abundant, three springs
being eligible, and the shade very good.
It is designed to have a separate road from
therailroad station (Freelandls)•to the camp
ground, for the use of pedestrians. It is
expected ,the camp wilt be quite.large.--
sutti3nord San.

LITIZ ITEMS.--The Litiz spring hotel,
of which George T..Gryder is proprietor.
says -the, Express was ,formally opened
kr the reception of visitors, Tuesday. 4t.
number of guests are already there. The
coming season promises to be unusually'
thronged at this popular watering place.

The Litiz Depositßank will, in slew days
be removed front its present location to the
building formerly oecupied by the late J.
B. Thusdy as a store, which has Is en fitted
np for the purpose.
- Messrs. H. ii. Thusdy and J. R. Bicker
hoc:: taken possesion of-their new building,
where they have on hand a line stock of dry
goods,' groceries, hardware, queensWare,,
confectioneries, drugs, So.

Prof.- A. 11.:Beck has removed his select
school for boys into his 110%.7 building;u
Shlik— dlitance !iota.
The new edifice, which is three stories in
height, including a Mansard roof, presents
a handsome appearance. ' •

John Kehl, who removed from Lancaster
to Litiz this spring, has commenced the
manufacture of bricks at theeastern end of
the Village. ' .

Jacob Buch,ot the firm Of Bruner. Bach,
lumber and coal dealers, is having a two-
story brick building erected in thesouthern
portion of the town.

-
- ,

StIMAIER'S heat is •already here 'arid
persons will ivarlt light clothing. The very
place to get them is at -the store of I. 0.
Bruner. Flue linen shirt collars. neck-ties,
&c., in great variety. Ladies will find it to
their, advantage to examine his stock of
shoes, as he keeps the best quality and sells
cheap.

A GREAT INDUSTRIAL
The American Institute will give an Expo-
sition of Agricultural, Mechanical, Artistic
and other productions, in the City of 'Sew
York, commeacingon theBth of September
next.next. Persons havinganything to exhibit
and wishing to be represented will receive.
circulars with full 'particulars by 'addres-
sing S. D. Tillman, Corresponding Secreta-
ry of American Institute, New York. ,

To PERSONS LEANING lIOME.—The
Readers ofthe SPY NN ho may leave town fel-
the country, sea shore, White Pine, Cape
May, or any of the watering places, should
first visit the store ofAmos R. Hougendob-
ler, corner of Third and Cherry streets, Co-
lumbia. There they will find just what
they want for en outfit. Hosiery, hanker-
chiefs, shirts, collars, fine French calfboots,
shoes or slippers, at the very lowest prices.
Visit his establishment, ladies and gentle-
men, it will be to your advantage.

AN INsTrruTtoN —Oak Hall has 'be-
come one ofthe "institutions" or the City
ofBrotherly Love. Many people have been
or pretended to be concerned for the per-
manency of the es•tablishment from its very
beginning; but every veer it has grown in
size, °Moloneyand in the favor of the peo-
ple, until now after ten years el:pc-Hence it
stands head and shoulders above anything
Mille kind in the State if not in the whole
country ; and all lowers or good clothes are
glad to have such an institntion_to which
they can resort.

ecru DRUG S•roltE• IN MAIIIETTA.--
Mr. Charles 11. Britton, formerly connect-
ed, with the drug and prescription ,tlepart-
ment of Dr. in,Marlett.a, has
opened a new and choice tissortment -of
fresh drugs,' chemicals and fancy articles
generally. in thestore room formerly occu-
pied by Capt. Geo. If. Ettla, in Walnut
Hall, that borough, and respectfully solicits
the patronage of his friends and the public
in general. Mr. B. is a thorough and com-
petent druggist and is extensively :Ind
favorably known is that coin m u nity.

Ilk. whose office is on 2d
street, is the Agent for this county-, of "The
A merican Life Insurance Company,of Phil-
adelphia." He is thoroughly a gentleman,
and well posted on all matters of Life In-
sti ranee. The Company he represents is
one ofunsurpassed worth,holding out every
advantage and inducement common to Lite
Insurance Companies, and some that are pe-
culiarly its own. Dr. Hinkle is at all times
et the service of the good people of Colnta-
liitt, either to call upon them, or receive
them at his office, to give them all neces-
sary information on the subject.

rift IILY CONI,LIMENTARY.—NationaI
Peace Jubilee Association, Boston, May 31,
'SO.—Dear Sirs take pleasure in ad-
vising you officially that at a meeting or the
Executive Committeeof this Association,
holden on Saturday evening, it was, on !no-
tion or Mr. E. D. Jordan, unanimous]:
voted,

That, it' any pianos are toile used in the
performances at the Coliseum, they shall
be the grand orchestral pianos of Messrs.
HuHet, Davis ,t; Co. I remain, gentlemen,
respecaffilly your obedient servant, Henry
C. Parker, Secretary. Messrs. Ballet, Davis
4.; Co., Boston. ,

Mottll "'NM:I-TAME Prone.—Copt_
James Gallagher, Steamboat, Captain, of
Pittsburg'Pa., writes: " The inventor of
Mishler'sllerb Bitters is a benefactor of the
human race. I was a victim to the worst
form of Dyspepsia ; my health failed to
such a degree that the physicians pronounc-
ed me incurable. I had used all sorts of
remedies, and even took a voyage to Cali-
fornia, but nothing relieVed me. The Bit-
ters were finally recommended ; I refinfed
to use it; my friends insisted, and at last I
yielded. lam thankful that I was induced
to do so, fur the Bitters cured me entirely;
and I um now as well, hale, and strong-ns
was fifteen years ego." Sold by druggists
generally. Price one dollar per bottle.

TUEIII ,. is no wistake about it, Planta-
tion Bitters will ward off Fever Mid Ague
and 411 kindred diseases,sif use:l in time.
No Ihmily need suffer from this distressing
complaint if they will keep Plante 'ton 13it-
tors in the- ismse nod ac-e.7wslitp,tr to

- 171Cfeetioni:. •',i7ho most iniportantiVgieddTilk-
of this Medicine is Culisttya or,.2ll..;ruvwx-
Bark, which is known to be. the finest and'
puresiyinnic in the vegetable kingdom; 'The:
extract of this Bark is the active pri»eiide
of all the good fever mod Ague Medicines
prescribed by inteli igent. doctors. Calisaya
Bark is used extensively in the tnamitite-
Lure or Plantation Bitters, as well as qui-
nine, end we dare soy they owe their popu-
larity mostly to that fact. We tan recoin:
mend them.

Water.—Superior to t'to best
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price.

TIIE EXAmINATION Of applicants; Ibr
schools in Lancaster county, will be held in
the following,districts, at the time and place
hereinafter specified:

Lancaster city—Saturday. Jane 19th; and
Saturday, jinn? 26th, 9 A. 3r.. High School.

Columbia.borough—July Stb, 9 A. M:
Marietta borough—July 9th, 9 A. M.,
Mt. Joy borough—July 10th. a A..M.
Lancaster twp—Suly 12th", 9 A. M., Last-

ern School House.
Safe Harbor district—.Tulv 13th, 10 A. Xi:
Washington borougl—.Tulyl4th, 10 A. iii.
Manheim borough—July lath, 10 A. M.
Strasburg bor., and twp--Jttly 16th;'9 A.

M.. High School, Strasburg.
Manor twp—July 17th, 9 A. M., Central

Manor.
Paradise twp—July 1011%, 0 ;.M.,

Horse.

Eil=llEM=il
&Asbury twp—July 21st, 1/ A. M., Clitls-

tiatia.
Salisbury rive—JUlV it,d, 9 A. M.. White

Horse. •- - -

Leanne!: twp., and New Milltown distrint
—July 2:3L1, 9 A. M., Interconrse.

'Upper Learnek. twp—July 3ith, 9 A. M.,
Bareville.

East Lampeter twp—July utt,, 9 A. M.,
Enterprise.

West Lampeter twp—July 2.otb, 9 A. M.,
Lampeter Square.

Pequea twp—July t2Stla, 9 A. M., Willow
Street.- -

Providence twp--Taly 29t11, 9 A. M., Nev
Providence.

East lien-1014:W twp---July '6oth, 9 A. M.,
Roberstown.

West Tlemptiold twp—July ast, 9 A. M.,

The directors of the several districts are
requested to secuie,asuitikble place for the
examination,-and to provide ull apparatus
that may be heeded.. .

The applicants arc earnestly requested. to
make a thorough review of all the branches
in Which they will be examined. and, to
comeprovided with a few sheets ofwriting
Daper,agcle.A good,pencil...... „ ,

The Directors and applicants will pleas()
to be put/anal.

The public ure respeetfuliy invited to
tend. •

----M ,Si4ritiiry Coiu niftee: ~. .
:NEIL RAN-BM—I respect fullyealbtbeHite!) -

tinn of the Sanitary Committee, to the eon-dition of the Reading-& Coln'obis Railroad
property, below the residence of Jobur'll.Bachman, where all the waste water turd
filth of the neighborhood collects, inviting
sickness in the fatuities of persons who are
compelled to live in theimmediate vicinify.
I trust the attention of the Committee will
be given to the matter, and they will greatly
oblige n LAnonEtt.

A Curd.
It Is a pleasing duty, always properly to Sf-

knowledge acts of kindness and good will.
Whit...t we thank the Giverofall for Ills blrs.-
lug and guidance, we -would not fulfil the
whole law of love and gratitude, did we not :LC-
knowledge also the favors ofall those whom I
has made willing to give. We would. therefore,ourselves, personally, as well as in behalf of our
congregation, return to nil our Iriends and NMI
wishers of 'Columbia, our warmest thanks,ter
the timelyand valuable aid so generously gi yen.
Our burden was indeed heavy, butwe felt glad
when gentle and willinghands, rendered it mars-
easy to bear. That the Arent Head of the churchmay reward you all for such' pure and disinter-
ested love, is thefond prayer and wish of ytut
friend, -

Tim PAsTou us' Titk: REI-012mCp C:ft,jacu.

Gotueubiu Tustitute.
Mussits. Emmons:—The annual extuni•

nations of the "Columbia' Clitsical Itudd.tutc" began on Friday:, 9th inst., and colt-
nued through Tuesday and Wednesday of

the following week. It is a pleasure to re-'
cord the very praise-worthy manner in
which both teachers and scholars acquitted
themselves. The examinations evidentle,
embrueedltbe whole Bald of study during
the term; hnd•were as full ris th&time allot-
ted to them permitted. They 'mem entire-
ly satisfactory. ,It was evident that thu-
scholars had been diligent and successful,
in thit pursuit ortheir studies; and that the
teachers had been faithful and laborious in
the discharge of their duties. We have sel-
dom, if ever, witnessed a better examina• •
tion ; and Prof. Alexander will not' fail to
receive as liberale,putronage from Colunt-
bia; and from abroact'as he' has recelvea
heretofore, and. As he fully _deserves—a'
patronage fully equal to the building,,an-
eommodutions. - The buildiugshould bet en-larged to tho extent, at least; of twelve or
fifteen dermitories; A smell gymnasiMuis now going up.

Philadelphia Market Report.
F1:IDAY, June IS, ISCV.

Sr; )s.—lit Clover and Timothy seeds we have
no ttins:talons to report, and prices are merely
nonlitill. There isa limited supply of Flaxseed.
iu tII4 market, which is UOUght, up by the crush-
era 40270042 7:5 per bushel.

Fr.ogn.—The Flour Market teas rather store
activo, but the demand was euntlned to the home
trash who ptirehased 2700 barrels, including
superfine at s:511 5 25; extra at S 5 ;30a 5 So; lowa,
WINe-ejilslD. 211lunvsotIt extra 1.11.111 y :it Si 75a
6 SO; Pennsylvania and Ohio do do lit 75a 8,
unit St. Louis do do at 57 75a S. Prices of Coin
Meal are entirely nominal.

itri,ttsz.The market is better stu)] led tel
Wheat, and prices ttntil downward; 10;500 hush
were disposed of, Inelud I lig rod at SI tau] A:lat-
her at n), I tSpring nt SI la, litelud I ag
pl,OOO hush of the latter on pi wate terms. .11-Ye
has advanced ci•J per bush higher, and 200 J bush
Western were Sold tit :SI 20. There isa good de-
;amid for Gurrs,•atal the supply being !halted,

.the price 114 lc 1114.118Z112,(11.0b[1.411 were taken at
03 a ;15eMr yellOWlflefor Western mixed, S-Sn 01c
Sur high mh.ted Aresdern, 10a nle for inferior do.
and trW for white. slat!: GoutAt ;to dull; sales or
50115 I,eish at 73 tgnelur'Western,:tud 70c fur Fen:x-
sylvaltht• "

Pstovastoxs.--Therts,ls et lirmer feeling, but
.sales o all dekeriptions are very limited iat ex-
tent.. iiittE5.3t04..111,40.4.213.14,. PAILWAICSPM" 3;0
hllds Cuba at 111a 12,1-,le. Molasses is without
elinng :Ala Itlab, Isagua, Muscovado were sold at

Columbia Cl/ al Murket.
C01.15.3t111A. Julie 19, 151119.

IN YARD. uEr,'D,
43 1555 50

2, 3 Ana 4 i 15 5 .50
415 450
5 15 50
4 4 .50
5 65 0 00
4 S 5 5 25

11.5 52.3
4 59 4 73

Fuller Lump.
Nos. I,

~,,,
31altby roal, NOS.

" No. __ __

r vim~ Valley stove and egg..
"

" Nutt
Shaniol:en stove and eg..•

Nutt
Fuller, Maltby, fort , 3 .t.l, by

ear cross tons on trawl:
For NO.
i•ilauunken egg :nal stove, by ear

gm... tons on track
For No.

3112 E

ColumbiaLumber Ztlarket.
C01.1:31111A, June 19, ISA).•

White rim, CuWogs. orN:llllrter., Cri 00a18 11l
:91 (AMA Mon. 00(V22

" 2.1 Common. .13 006-640 al
" 1.4 Common 111 00(iini 00

44 " Pannet 7.5 lxlt9S9 Oo
Joist.

lien-aucir, :foist anil
Ash and Old-
Drecced -flooring-Boards
Cherry' •
roplai"
Pop'.r—Chnir Planlc
WaluntPlank*,............................

TIPM11.(1. .1 !eel
PLeketS Tapering. feet
Pla..stering Lath
Slnnelesltuia ineh
Shinglesiiitweil,- .."llnch

Luth
c.L1,11 nu. Yellow PinFlooring..

00(y 25 110
.... /7 0061,20 00

00(614.1
... 11001'30 05
... 40 00(.50 00
... 30 1.104045
... 711 0051,80 00

41 000100
... 16 011(,118 00
... 26 000,:30 00

:175
W 000.05 10)

... 14 000 16 00

... 63A .r. 800
45151 55

Columbia Produce Market.

I l'ot.dra.
Eggh, T. dor
Mater, ll
,Lard,
tlttleg. "

Sliuulder.
)raumeOIIII
Fraulv, -sugar cured
Tallow
Tlcang,-r quart
Beef,
Veal
Mutton
Lamb
Fork

l'uddlug;
:flologna

CoLamina, Jane 19,1545.
;•11 a 93
IR 1. '29
25 (

P.; Cu 29
18
20 (s
5 49

11 o 9
10 (sr

ta,
L^l/)u _0
15 -45 .',})

15 45 Z 1
15 (i 9 20
15 ,rt)

40 4:

AirrA :g D__TEA.GENTS.—"Wonder or
V the worm:" is warranted to cure Rhea-

Mat Ismand Neuralgia. Sold on the pacluate
system. Notto be paid for until tested. 1 pay
San per month 11.211/ commission, to distribute
packages. J. O. TILTON.

1ny.15-bec.tbi Pittsburg, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED
For the

SECRET HISTORY
OF TILE CONFEDERACY.

The astounding revelations and startling dis-
closures, made in this work, are creating the
ino,t Intense desire in the mindsof the peole
to obtain it. The secret political intrigues, &c.,
or Davis and other Confetierate leaders. withthe
Ridden 31ysterles from "Behind the Scenes in
Richmond," are thoroughly ventilated. Send
for circularsand see our terms. nod a full des-
cript lon of the work- Address NATIONAL
PC F.N.:G Co., Ph in. Intyl&fwc,t.

WEY NOT MAKE MONEY WITH.
our STENCIL AND I:EY ("DECK OUT-

FIT. and by selling novel and attractive arti-
cles? Circulars sent. free.

STAFFORD NAINUFACTURING CO.,
ttpl7-12wc.tn tki Fulton St.. N. Y.

ANTED—AGENTS for Prof. Par.
son's Law's of Business, with full direct-

hats and forms for all tratisactions In every
:State. by Theophllux Parsons,'l. 4 L. D., Professor
ofLaw In Harvard University. A new Book
for everybody. Explaining every kind of con-
tract and legal obligation. and showing how to
draw and execute them. The highest and best
authority in the land. Semi for our Ithrrat tcruid ;
eta, for our Patent 2tlWr Prwrywele.. gent. Free.

'e:,-Zmivr.tco] PARMELEE CO., Phila.

r Is NO 11UMBUG.—By sending
cent'., with age, height. color of eyes

arid hair, you will receh•u t,y return mall,
a correct Octore of your future husband orwile,
0 Ith the name and date of marriage. Address

I,OX, I'. U. Drawer No. 21, Fultonvilie, Y.
Jel2-Iw-eittl

PAINTING.
'A COST OF izAb

100 11”1 of the PecoßA COUIPANY'S C01.43111:1)
IST I cOStillg :72.0(9 will paint so. much as 230

lb,. of head, and wear longer. For yartlenlarg
addre ,.. 14. ROW EN, Sec'Y'., No.llal FOUKTII

r1111..1.1.fA. Jel2-Iwc.t.d.

A WORD TO
CONSUMPTIVES

Being 41, short and practical treaties on tile na-
ture causes. said 113'1141/lA3IITh -Of Publiolinry aye
atenplcon, B( €i and Asthma; and theirpro m-
ho", troacatent, and care by inhalation. Sent by mail.
free_ Address Q. VAN 1-lU.NIMELL, M. D. Itt
West Fourteenth St., N. V. jel2-l3n-c.tat

JUNE Ist, 1809

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.,

Cheek:tut Street above Broad Street,

PHILADELPHIA

IL&wc now on hand the moat complete assort-
ment of A_LL TILE NEWMST FABRICS andlatest
desigus, suitable for dresses for summer wear
comprising
BA.REGE lIERNANI BROCIII-7,,

ROBES A. VOLANT,
CILIAGE CII,I3IIIREY, IN STRIPES, (NEW

STYLES.)

GUAGE CII.I3IIIItEY, IN IMOCREFIGURES,
GIIENADINE lIAICEGES, IN NEW STYLES,

IN STRIPES.
CHOICE COLORS

RGANDIES, NEWEST AND RICHEST DE-

SIGNS
JACONETS, NEWEST AND HiCIiEN.TDE

ISIESI
rEIICITLES..t 4%.

Mourning Goods.
Grenadine, Buregeq, Real Hernanl, arid a full

supply of all texture,:, suitable for summer'

mourniug wear

RED lreTION

FANCY SILKS.
A great reduction has been made In prices in

thla department to olo.e ontour Importation of
Fancy Si 11:s

READY-MADE WALKING SUITS

A. large stod: of rat the newe,t style ,‘, mod at

very nu prices.

A GE:,.:EItAL STOCK OF SEASONABLE COOD4

WILL ALWAYS IIE FOUND, AND AT

TITE VERY LOWEST 311.-
-1 ET RATE'S.

mr27-3nu

The institution has made material ad-
vancement in its standard during the year,
and proposes to continue itt the same direc-
tion in the future. The students number
about one hundred. The faculty consists of
Prof. and Mrs. Alexander.Profs. C.4' edit and
Prince, find Misses Chamberlain and
Barry.

On Wed n egdny a nil Thursday evenings,
respectively, the musical soiree and exhi-
bition cameoil in Odd Fellows' Hall. They
were witnessed by large, attentive and ap-
preciative audiences, and every one was de-
lighted. The selections ofmusic were good
and appropriate, and the performance, in
Many instances, was admirable. The es-says were well written, sensible, and well
read; only not loud enou„qh. The same
May be said of Inc original orations, leav-
ing off the qualification. The declamations
and dialogues were unusually well peribrin-
ed. Some of them were quite hist rionie,con-
vulsing the audience at one lime with
langhter, at another, eullhig forth the
"heartfelt, silent tear."

The students are now enjoying vwciation.
Seine have gone not to return. A number
will enter College in the fall. Severalare
preparing to preach Christ. One expects to
go as a missionary to the heathen. Thus
we have, in our midst, a fountain 'whence
are issuing streams to bless, as well, -the re-
motest parts of our earth, as our own homes
and tiresides. SPECTAToIt.

Announcements
SENATE.

.
It \V. SHENK, Es,Q., of Lanctot er City,asa can-didate for the STATE: St:NATn, subject to the Ite-
publican nomination by the peopleat the pri-
mary elect ions.

We are authorized to announce the moue of
.IQIINB. WARFEL, of Lancaster Ctty. as at-un-
did:l[e for line STATI: SENATE, subject to the I::-
publican nomination by the people at the pri-
mary elections.

We are authorized to announee
BOWMAN, of Nenytlie, Alanheim top., us a
candidate for the STATit SENATE:, subject to the
Republican nomination by the people at the
primary elections.

ASS LILY.
We are authorized to announce the Wineof

HENRY M. ENGLE, of Donegal towuahip,as a
candidate for the ASSEMBLY, subject to the de-
cision of the Republican voters, at theensuing
primary elections.

We are authorized to announce JAMES COL-
LINS, of Coler:ilia township, as a conciliate for
the LEGISLATURE, SW ,Ref, to the decision Of the
Republican voters, ac the ensuing Pi hoary
Elections.

Weare authorized to announce CAPT. W. D.
ittuTzEL as a candidate for the
subject to the nomination of the Renalilleau
voters at theprimary election.

We are authorized toannounce CAPT.A. G OD-SIIALK, of East Cocatico township, as as can-
didate for tileLEGISLATURE, subject to tile de-
cision of the Republican Party at the ensuing*
Primary Elections.

We are authorized, to announce :MAJOR A. C.
EINOEHL., of Idanheitn township, us a can-

didate lor the LEG isr,ATURE, subject lo tbe ‘ic-
eision of the Republican Party.at the ensUinc:
Primary Elections.

WE are authorized to announce JOEL E.
WILEY, of ltainbridge, as a candidate for the
.A.s,p,m.BLY subject to the decision of tile Re-
publican votersat theprimary elections.

We are authorized to announce Da. E. B.
ItEltit, of Indiantoum'District, as a candidate
for the As.sEnin.Y, subject to the nomination of
the Republican voters at tLemilitary election.

COUNTY TREA.SUBER
We are authorized to n11110E112(3.! butt U. K.

sTONEI:, or Wei.d Lattipeter townshiP, R'll,-
faettirer or Agricultural iniplonents, will Du a
candidate for the office of Co t7NTY Turusuic
subject to the sleet:dun or the Itepatilican cotora
at toeensuinglntary Elections.
-We Oro authorized tO°lance Malt NVZI.
11013E1LTS, 01 We,t 110101/11t.11.1 twp., will De a
a. candidate ler Coo lily Trutt:Altir,t,ohJect to the
deenduti of theRept:dine:in Voter:. at the 1. 11,111 tut
Wino:Ty cieettote,

MIME
We are authorized to tuntounee that A:\[OS

GROFF, of Martic township, formerly of the
Gros Keys Hotel, Lancaster city, will be 0can-
didate for Slitit.ll,F, t,llbjeet to the tlectstott of
Mb Republican cote:~ at the ensuing primary

We are authorized to announce that JOTIN
HILDEBRAND, of :Mount Joy, will be a candi-
date for SO latir•r,subject to the i locklon of the
Republican voters at the en,uing pet oary elect

thew.
Wearauthorized to 1111110lIllee that FREI,-

ERICK. NITElts, of Strasburg borough, will be
a candidate tor Sit tauyv, subject, to tiledecision
of the Republican votersat the ensuingprimary
eleeilons.

We are authorized to announce that ISAAC
MISHLEII, of Lancaster city, torinerly at East
Cocalico, Will be a candidate tar Sheriff, subject.
to the deelsion of the Republican voters at the
ensuing primary elections. .

REGISTER.
"I`.-c are authorized toannounce Col. ILILTON

WEIDLEit, latejof Columbia borough, as a can-
did lte lorllgubirua,subject to the 1101k1 Inatlon
by the Itcpublican voters at 1110 primary elec-
tions. ,

We are 111111Wri 10. :1111)11111lee the name of
iraNttY nuctiroLu. of Mount Job• Borough,_ .-- - .
.: a candidate ,lor ItI:,:ts.avat or IV if.1...4,KIII,Jk .vt,

to the ll,eihtilitOf t& Kisl6ll4lfrllll Voter, I),r 1.1111-
Caster 4'...c-SSlty,..tt the: eti-oUlag pri111:117 election.

W‘. it':lttraariziht fo :trizintlnce Lieut. A. U
FALK, 7W4SI, Lailt)pt:.t.er tarp.,

11.;MEcus1E11,subj;,e1,LO the tsessituittlosl by the
Illersahlietut voter,. at the sirlisetry

Wca are Athorlzeal to :announce M.t.IiTTN l.
.4oRI, of Eialarata 'township, us it <annihilate tor
,IVEGLSTE/ri :01 Weer to 1110 glee/S/0/1 01 Lite .1:01/111..-
J/0:1/1 rotes] 0/ La,,e county, at the howt-
/lathe.; eteetiell•

We re authorized to announce .11.:111.:..111..in
ItOlittEtt, 0f Laneats.ter city, late 31aJor 1nth
Re,g-t ref/left Vtl/Ulllol/11, l'/SlOll. 2tl .00114,
Arany of the J.'otonaae, a.s a candidate for tile
()Mee <a Register. or subject to the <led-
anon Or the Republican voters at toe ensuing
prionary elections.

rittirIIONOTARY
We are authorized to announce Capt. W. 1).

Sr.VVI,FEIt, city, late of the Ist ltetptueitt
FentisYlvaina Reserves, and liqitti P. \., As a
candidate to l'itmlusoTAny, subject to the
decision 1.4 the Republicans votersat the et-Ise-
:int; prlniaty election. :Mr. S. is the present
Clerk. tor Prothonotary, speaks -English and
,coernian; carried the 111n.blcet for three y.ars,
41.(1 pal Oclirau.d a dozen battles.

CLEILIZ ortrusxs, COURT.
ire are nalhorized to alittotiliee

JOHN NEttCElt, late ortiatibburs- twit., now
'Or the city+ oit-Lancuster, as a candidate ter
Ulerl: of Oiphans' Court, su *NA to the decision
of.the Itopuhtlean voters tic the primary elee-

CUM2iIIsSIONER
We ate authorized to announce the moue of

JULLS REED, of Lancaster city, as a can-
didate for l'outcry CO3I.3I.I,SIONEIt,SULd ea, to the
deeedon of the Republican voters,at the ensuing
primary clecUoUs.

C4'e tire author:zed to announce PETER
3.011N. 01 East, Laiiipcter townehip, ms a eau-
tiklnte for county Coistinissloner, subject to the
ilectsJon 01 the Itepttb'wan vote:nut tlieprinntry
election,. . (JD: w.

hurlers.

Philadelphia Cattle :Market.
FRIDAY, Juno 13

Beet Cattle clan and unsettled; rather lower;
sales of 1,:00 head at. 11t,;a tC);', for extra Pennsyl-vania. and Western Steers; J e 9e. for ally to good;0a 7Me.per 1b gross for common, Sheep in fair de-
mand ; sales 01 MAO head at ..ict 01/.,c. pert gross,Hogs firmer; sales of :1,001 head at 'l2ll. 1250 forslop; 7•; for corn-fed per ewt.

ColumbiaFlour and Grain Market
COLI-Mni.t. June 19. 1.9,9.

Finally Flour -,-; barrel ml 1"1.••
. WO lb- -1 7Extra Flour, 'e barrel S (S
" 100 It. -1 IISuperfine Flour -r. barrel

••
•• 200 Ifs t; ,p

V :• .
Corn Meal 14 bush 120
Corn Chop....- "

90Corn & 011 1.5... "

Si111d11/111g3 . 1 041"Ship Stull' -

Shorts - ".,... Ii)
Superior White Wheat -E• barrel

IDS
ult

100It1 75Red Wheat (good) 1 GOCorn :•7;

Marria.ges.
,R?

tjii the 13t,11 of .Jude, by Rev. S. 11. U. Smith,
Mr. HENRY 0. Cart, of Columbia, :nut Mrs.
HANNAD.E. HAWIC INS. of Lancaster count

Elizabethtown, on the 11th of May,by Rev.F.W. Wlsekott en. S. It. CLKermt to lIALLin E.BARGE, both of Columbia, Pa.
Our noble hearted friend has taken a RAnuts

to sail down life's stream. May the grand tidal
waves of life everbear theta near the anchorage
of ]tope and love.
A liberal supply of sparkling wine and ex-

quisite bridal eakegreeted the editorial sa netut n
of the SPY, WSsiCil was dtseussed With the 1110St,
pleasing retniniscenees of the past and bright
Itop• sof the future. We found the luxuries to
be the lowt delicious that we everreeei red, and
w e ardently hope that the happiness of the joy-
ous couple tuns be no less sweet and dellelou
through Ilfe.

On the Sib inst., by the Rev. A. H. Kremer,
DAvin llnx.imt to A.St•tiK WidnLE, both of
Lancaster.

On the hlth inst., by the same, Lieut. O.
OnA c.1.1.• to KATE antes at, both of Lampetcr.

On the llth inst., by the same, In the First Re-formed Church, Lancaster, Pa., 11ev. A. H. Do t-
Tear.a, Pastor of the Reformed Church at Sun-
bury, to GLoaut..txx..4. HEN:dm, of Lancaster
city, daughter of Samuel 'l'. Hensel, deceased.

On the Lith inst., at Crieder's Hotel, by Rev.
J. J., Shrine, SAIILIRI, L. BRANDT, of East. Done-
gal, to Mary E. STAUFFER, of Mt. Soy borough.

tat4;s.
on the 1ith ult., in Raphe township, ClHonar;

OnaTr, aged 71 years, 9 months and 3 days.
On the 2.5th ult., in Springville, SAITAIi 1-100-

Vnu, aged 57 years, 7 lnontlis and 26 dale,
Died at hi.: residence on Nllll Creek, May 9tli,

1566, Sons NEFF, in the 75th year of his age.

NE,TV FERTISEMENTS.
CI-1001.

kJ The School 130ard will meet oil 3fonclay
evening next, at which time, proposals for col-
lecting the school Tax, ;11141 for services as Jani-
tor, will ltr.revel veil. GEO. YOUNG, Tr..,
jet:4-W Secretary.

•- - •

,t DM INISTIIA 'l'II IX'S NCYI' I CE.
Islomito Ifity,, late of the Bor.

°nen ofColumbia, Lastteast or county, deceased.
Letters of Athill h istrat lon on said estate hav-

ingburn granted tot lie nuilersleneil, al! persons
Indebted I horotoare regtiested to tonne Immedi-
ate payment, anti t (mac having claims std 111,
111;414ds agalip,l the sa u te will present them for
settlement to the tioild•rsixneil, residing' in 011111
Borough. ANNAI
JelS-ati

waiiNTED!
La. School Board Irish to 0)01,105-

one Principal and lourteon leachers, for nine
months front tin; lit of September, 1511).

The salary of the .Pritteipal last year Wns itlso,
With :lee ,add itlonal As Assist -alit Librarian.—
Teitelierh'tiny irutti to iitie leer month, :ie.
c-ordii, to the "mole taught.Noto?lititeolopetent teachers will be ehijiloYed,
and, sue]) are tie' to attendt he e.xaniiitati ou
iu t:olunibla, on the ittli of July.

UEU.

11-131.10The untletsigued Will expo ,e t, Public Sate,
et the FicAtext.fs ItousfE, Locust street, to the
Borough of Columbia, on

SatuldayEvening,June2Gth,lBG9,
the following real estate, viz! All that certain
lot or piece of ground, situate *a the south-
West side of Second street. between Onion and
Perry streets. In the Borough of Columbia, con-
Ming In front eleven feet and sis inches, and in
depth eighty-nine feet, on which is erected
TWO-STORY PDAME: DWELLING HOUSE,

the property of John W. Eberly, with all the
modern Improvements, hydrant at the door, &c.,
bounded ou thesouth-cast by property of.Johu

Bennett, and on tie south-Nest by property.of ,;=,'”nrwillunelklllCllZ-4. deceased.
There Is an Insuraucc of One Thctus..ll4. rk,a.

lays on the building.-t.-Well' holds good until
IS7I, and which will be transferred to the put-
chaser of the house.

Any onodesiring topurchase the above at
prirote .sale, tIJI pleasecall on H. Hollingsworth,
Wu:init. 011001, /It's!. lonise above rill street, prior
Lo•ttie 06th, /Or purtienlamite.

sole toemu mew: at, ;o'clock, when conditions
will be made lthown by

C.HOLI.INHSWOHTIT,
je/12tAlkUwi Anet louver.

GOOD THING

iltllol tall!, to Iloucrkcvprrs, Itot 11.110:

TIIE PATENT WIRE
A. DJ LISTABLE IVIN DOW SCREEN,

WILL FIT ANV WINDOW
Glye ventilation and

Sexceii nom view and exclude
IZ.Ilii, MOSQ.C.ITOS AND CiTILEIC INSECTS.
The _Adjustable Window Screen Company

MANUEACI'ditERS,
3 :MARKET STRI!IF,T, PHILA D'A

'tir sale by Dealers G
je/S•araw.(l4:CO

BUTLER'SBALSAMIC MIXTURE
This well known -prep:nation 1110) obtained an

enviable reputation throughout the world a,
theonly

SURE AND RELIABLE REMEDY

far all diseases ofa Frivol.. Nature. It requires
no cessation from business nor restrictions In
diet. Its Use

cus-NoT 13E DEXECTIM,
nor is it unpleasant to the taste. Full directions
and a treatise accompany each bottle. Sent by-
express on receipt of the money, free front ob-
servation.
Price her bottle. Sold by all Druu-giste.

F. C. WELLS
Wholesale Agents,

apl.7-Iyd.tw 192 Ftaton Street, New York.

ip.A.Nfes.

AGENTS. WANTEDi FOR
gECRETS OT 'fill GRE.I.l` CITY.

A WORK: ckscriptive of the -VIRTUE.S,and the
NICE.,t, him 311-STERIE.S. MISE WE'S lind

eimiis or:NEW-Y.ORK CITY
It contains :13 tine engravings; and is the

Sluele,t, mostThrilling,lnstruelive,and Cheap-
est work published.

0NL1..-1;2 50 PER COPY.
Agents are meeting with tuipreeedented sue-

One to Marlborough Mas., reports 3.;
suM,eribers hia day". One In Luzerue Co., ra.,

Ina day. One in 31eriden, Ct., 118 in two‘lays,
and a great many othersfrom 10a to :21A) per week.
Send for Circulars and see our terms, and a lull
ile.eription of Lice work. Address
IMOT.11:1:11-S& CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

I'ut:Ws/IED nowt Es; (Lamm
Jett-4w-e&d.

AG EN TS WANTED FON, '1'11•)
LOOS Oh TILE PEIMOD,

WOMEN OP NEW YORK;
OR, TILE UNDER 'WORLD OF TILE GREAT

CITY.
The moststartllng revelation of modern times.

:New York Society Unmasked. "The Aristo-
cracy," •• Woman of Pleasure," Married Wo-
men," and all other classes thoroughly Ven-
tilated. Id Illustrations. Addre,s at once

The New York Book Company. 1-4 i Nw,lm
St,. .New York. w-ew w

cSIOOTO $250 Per Month Guaren-
teed.—SClLE PAT.—Salaries paid

Wi.ekly to Agents ever}-where, selling our Pat-
ent Everlasting Whim Wire Clothe,. I.lnes,
Call at or write for particulars to the °MAKI)
WIRE NULLS, gal North ad at., Philadelphia,or
M. A.Reid, Columbia. Dayls-iwc.tr.

SEWING MACHINES.

GROVER & BAKER'S

FIP.ST PI:EUMNI

ELASTIC STI ;'[,"ll

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
493 Broadway, New York, 730 Clte:4.l,

Street, Plulatlelphia.

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE.
Beauty and Elasticity- of Stitch.Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Using both threads tilreztly from the spools.
No fasteningof seams by hand and no wasteof thmad.
Wide range of application without change of.tullustment.
theseam retains its beauty and firmness sifter

washing and ironing.
Besides doing all kinds of work done by otherSewing Machines, these Machines execute the

most beautiful and permanent Embroidery andornamental work.

trs: ,_The Highest Premium.: at tilt the fairs andexit Mitiona or the United gtates and Hutopt.,have been awarded Gm Grover di. Itaker riewl tigMaeliine.t, and the work done by theta, wher-ever exhibited In competition.
4/31-The verb highest, •prize. 'VISE GROSS OFTH E LEGION OFHONOR, was roilfermi on therepresentative of the Crover S Baker SewinglA:trill:le,,mut the 1?.. -x post 11641 lin Iverselle,Mai', thus attesting theirgreat superiority overall other Sowing Machines.- Jutte-elyw

MEDICAL.
HOLM) W 'S

ESSENCE OF JAMXICA r:cc;ER,

Ts of double strength, and the only pure Fl,senee
of datuaten Ginger In 1110 market, therelore the
only article lo be relied on in clews of

COLIC!, CHOLERA 3fORBITB, MAIM/RE..
DVSENTARY, INDIGESTION, the et-

Ceets aCchang.• ofwater, culls, tie.

Ask for flolloway'r:. and take 110 other. ..

half lea,poonful of It Is more than equal to a
whole spoonful Of all other. Sold by druggists
and storekeepers. Fifty- cents per bottle.

Johnston, Holloway & COWCielf, tiO2 Arch St.
Philadelpala.

CILILIMEN- eltY FOIL

ItOLLOWAY'S 1:1;;R:1/4 11F15(.4E CAY.S'FECTIONS

they are so delicious. The doctors and mothers
say they are the most safe and ellCctual remedy
for-those pests of children, WORMS. The gen-
uinehave thesignatures of the proprietors ou
the wrapper of each box. Twenty-lice cents per
box. Johnston, Holloway & Cowden, Rr2 Arch
street, Philad'a. Des-lywdsco

BE cAREFFL

WHAT MEDICINES YOU TAKE.
wDEN you are exhausted by over work of

bend or hand, Mini tee/ tile need irt. Solltetiang
rigor:Ulm% don't drink WI, isk)- nor any into:cl-
eating thing. whether under the Milne Or /lit-
ters or otherwise. Snell talleles give Just ass
Ilittrh Strength to your Nre:lry body and mind AS
tie whip gives to the Jaded horse, and 110more.
Aleoholle arc inj minus to _Nerve-
hemith, and are ALWAYS followed by DE
qtESSI ILKA.CTION.
DODD'S \ERVI\I; kt; INVrGORATOR
is a ToNrc and GENTLE STINE:I:ANT which
is NOT at tended by Ill.t.CTlOlsr. What Itgalas
for you It maintains. When it refreshes body
or mid. it reit eshes with natural strength that
conies tostay. are not recommemitut tee-
totalism in the interest of any faction; but long
and extended observation teaches us that he
who resorts to tliebolt! : for rest or recuperation ,

u11l lied. as he keepsat it, that he is kindling a
lire lit his bones which wilt consume like the
tames ofperdition. Turn from it. Taitea tonic
that will retreshand not destroy. DocliTs Ner-
vine Is torsale by all Druggists. Price One Dol-
lar. Ice book of Certitleates that accompanies
each bottle. Jcl2-4w-cad.

DRY GOODS, tee.

SUMMER DRESS GOSFS-

The BEE HIVE "

POPULAR

DRY-GOODS STORE,
PHILA.DELPHIA

ON MOND4Y-, MAY 31ST, 1869,

=I

3n3 PIEC Es 21,000 '1"2„.2..D5,

SILK FIGTIRED GRENADINES,
(The balance or am Importation.)

At 371 Cis. per Yard

CONE 10 Imix)rt,

FIFTY-FIVE CENTS

These (tooth are Krasouable anti

Great Bargains!

J. W. PROCTOR t CO.,

THE BEE HIVE,"

No. 920 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
ni3-29-1111

PIANOS.

3RADI3 U 'S & OTIILIC PIANOS.
SEVEN FIRST ERE:\EMUS is FOUR

VEEKS. _ _

TAYLOR 4.t; PARLEY'S ORGANS
The undersigned, for many years engaged as

a professor of music in Cdrard College, and
other insf Rations, in response to a request of a
great number of his pupilsand friends, has con-
sented to become an agent for furnisning-

FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS
LON eS TUC pleanure.to,announne-that I have

been uppolnred whnlenale atta.‘nr for the 'thud-
burr-lllLano.s, and Taylor and Parley Otgans,
wlt.telt I ant now prepared to supply at price,
that eannot tail to give mati,fitetion. Tho supe-
riorityof theabove Instruments over others In
the 111:11.ket Is too well! ?mown to need any
onnmen t from me. Every Instrument war-
norted. _Liberal .11:eonn t to clergymen and
StlttalaYschools. va-Ordersby mail as halt lira Ily
attended to Its if or neted In person; as I select
every ill:4111/11101A Said.

WM. G. PLSCHF.Ii,
101 s Arch street., 11111.turn

TTNEA LUNG EYE PERSERVERS
11.) Our celebrated Perfeet‘Nl

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
are ;wird inc steadily and certainly a reputation
unsurpassed. The icadtiy ascertained superi-
ority they posse, over the ordinary Spectacle.
makes them very popular.

IT IS A FACT

Thal they render impaired sight clear and di--
tinet ; idrengthen mid preserve the egrr; are
very easy and pleasant, to wear, and last many
vears without change being necessary, so that
In the cad they are the cheapest as well as the
beat.

NOTICE !

A. representative of our ilyin will be ut the
store or nor ogent, Charles Shreiner, jeweler,
Columbia, Pa.,oue dey only,

SATURDAY, JUNE, Rah, Isc,9

for the purpose of fittingour perfeeted:specUteles
fn cUllereut eases.

LAZAtLS t. MOII.IIIS,
Hartford, ConnJei-3tw]

TRIMMLYG STORES.

NEW TRIMMINGS.
I=

I a c Just receß•ed tt new stock

FANCY TM:AniI:NUS.
mitEcT FROM CITY 'WI lOTA:SALE HOUSES

LACEEDGING, FANCY myrruni, VELVEI': 4,
COLLARS, AND CUFFS OF THE

LATEST STYLES
Celland see new• °was. Prices reduced

MARY S. 'WITHERS,
No. 117 Locust. Street, Columbia, I'sL

mar 1, 1809,-a.)

G - 17ARIET Y STORE.
ALL NEW GOODS.

The subscriber, feeling that a necessity ex-
isted for u.Trimining Store In the southern part
of the town, has opened a store at.

No. SOUTH SECO:`.:I) STREhiT.
Whereshe will keep a Ver.V tine assollment of
goods in her line; :such us various. l:h1,laOf

TH/31MI1GS,—LAck4I, TILE ItEST SPOOL

COTTON:. SEAVING 151LK.,41D(31

FANCY —GOODS,
And a variety of articles suitable for Dress-
makers, Mllllners,andothers, The prices asked
for articles will be found very low. A full share
ofpatronage Issolicited.

EMMA J. COOPER.
ap2l-11w S. Second St., Columbia.

LEGAL NOTICES.

WARNING TO TRESPASSERS'
ALL PEI:LSO:XS are hereby Forbidden

to Trespass upon the grounds of the undersign-
ed, ;i-• he is determined to prosecute to the ut-

most vigor of the law, every person so offend-
ing. itny7tftlw) M. M. sTßiclzi.Ert.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERS IP
The ca-ratrtnershlp heretofore exMing

between the undersigned, In the name of W.
Case Son, is this day by mutual con-
sent. The :Books and Accounts will be settlisl
by W.(Lease, 150 Locust street. All indebted
to the firm will please make settlement.

W. C. CASE:,
If. S. CASE.Inyl9-tftlw

r:C•rNHOTICEThesullseriner, living in West Iletuptleld,
eby gives fair warning that. i.e will I'M per-

mit, Hunters or persons in seal eh of Water
Cress. to trees taws on his property, As they will
be iwoseettlettInylstfilwl .I.tCOli 11. sTiticK.LER..

TOB-4CCO & S_EGARS.

MRS. G. 31. BOOTH,
No. 153 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA. PA

Dealer In

SEGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFFS,
PIPES, Sx "

•,

And all articles usually kept to aL tirst-eltmTo-
ll/teenand Seger Store. The_publle eau-rely ou
getting at our store as good Ekata..lsfor the.xaoney
as eau be obtained at any similar establishment
lu the State.

.114•- I do 110 t think It necessary to publish
Joy Yilee:. as the. Goods will tell for themselves.

MRS. G. M. BOOTH,
Locust Street, Columbia, Pa.,

je:si j Sign of tbe-Punch

JOHN FENDRIC
wuoLzsALE lILVA IL

TOBACCO, SNUFF S: SEGAR 31.ANU-
12EM1E3211

Agent for tile New York FlueCut, ›.7avy, andMonitorChow•Chow Chewing Tobaccos, corner
of ',rout and Loeubt streets, Columbia, Pa.

DRUGS, dtc.

J.
FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,

A. ii i: -i7 -iii-s--'`-- -
-

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

A carefully selected supply of goods toreplen-
ish our .4tock has been received, and we are now
prepared to oiler nn elegant lot of

ENGLISH WAXED BACKTOOTH BRUSHES,

Pretich Done and. Buffalo :BYwiltes
India Rubber, Raw Hnrn, Buffalo

and Ivory Pocket, Dressing
and fine Combs.

HAIR BRUSIMS, POMADES S. OILS,

PERFUMES AND COLOGNES,

FUMIGATING PASTILLES
The finest stoelc ofgenuine nenbOW'S Englleh

TOILET SOAPS,
In pound and half pound bars, in variety. Also
Tuft./. famous 2.5 cent packages of Honey. Glv-
cerine, Brown W Incisor:lndElder FlowSer OElto.acknowledged the Cheapest and Best. t
market, and of which we have sold fk gross in
less than one year.

As a speciality, we would invite attention to
.tn invoice of splendid

CHAMOIS SKINS,
Varying in price from 20 to S.; cents, together
with

COXES SPARKLING GELATIN,

BLAIR'S LIQUID BEN ET,

Standard articles for light and healthful diet.
Ti enbove are positively FRESH goods, per-

sonally selected from importers' stocks, and
boughtfur CASH, and will, in connection with
our usual tail line of Drugs, Chetnimis and
Patent Itiedicines, be sold at fair ilgureit. Our
prem:ription department will receive careful
attention, day and night. A visit and exami-
nation is invited by

J. A. MEYERS.
Druggi.t, and Apothecary


